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Microbes can help you create a
glorious garden and grow
abundant, nutrient-rich food.

AL

Microbes for Gardens
G R A DA

Microbz chemical-free bio live cultures are designed to regenerate the soil,
improve compost and boost plant health for strong and robust plants that
are more resistant to pests and fungal infestations. For gardens, allotments
and smallholdings. Completely safe for children and pets, 100% non toxic
and GMO free.
Customers report a variety of beneﬁts:
healthy and fertile soil, reducing fertiliser costs
improved moisture and nutrient retention
better root growth, germination, blossoming and fruiting
faster break down of organic mater in compost
healthier crops that store for longer
more earthworms
How it works
The entire natural cycle of life is determined by billions of tiny microbes.
By using living fermented liquids with beneﬁcial microbes you can boost
this beautiful system naturally and sustainably, with amazing results. The
Microbz range of garden solutions is designed to:
re-establish and strengthen the natural cycle organically, and
create a healthy environment in your soil.
maintain soil fertility and accelerate composting, by increasing
microbial activity so soil functions as a living ecosystem that
sustains plants, animals and humans.

Microbes for Gardens
Uses and applications
Soil
Conditioner
Available in
1L and 5L
1L covers
100m2
5L covers
500m2

Plant Boost
Available in
1L and 5L

Regular watering with Soil
Conditioner can increase microbial
activity in the soil supporting
humus production and nutrient
supply to plants.
For best results apply in autumn
and spring when mulching and
applying compost. Can also be
applied at any time of year as long
as the soil has suﬃcient moisture
for normal plant growth and a
temperature above 5 ⁰C.
Avoid applying in direct sunlight.

Dilution Rate: 1:100
100ml Soil Conditioner to 10L
water.
Coverage Rate: 1L diluted Soil
Conditioner treats 1m2
Young Plants: Before planting dip
roots quickly into a diluted
solution of Soil Conditioner (1:200)
to encourage root development.

Regular foliar treatment of plants
can stimulate the natural immune
system of the plant and supply
easily absorbed trace minerals.
The microbes colonise the leaf
surface aiming to reduce or
prevent the formation of hostile
fungi and bacteria.
Avoid applying in direct sunlight.

Dilution Rate: 1:100
100ml Plant Boost to 10L water.

A sustainable concentrated source
of minerals designed to restore
depleted minerals to fortify soil
performance for stronger,
healthier and nutrient rich plants.

Dilution Rate: 1:50 200ml Soil
Replenish to 10L water.

1L covers
50m2

Plants are reported to have
increased resistance to pests,
disease and environmental stresses
such as weather and pollution.

For use as a plant feed: Apply to
bare soil or apply as a watering
drench or foliar spray after planting.
Continue regular applications every
10-14 days during growing season.

Compost
Activator
Available in
1L and 5L

Designed to break down organic
matter quickly on compost piles
and reduce unpleasant smells.

For use on compost heap.
Dilution Rate: 1:4 1L Compost
Activator to 4L of water.
Coverage Rate: 4L of diluted solution
per cubic meter.

1L covers
100m2 plant
surface
5L covers
500m2 plant
surface
Soil
Replenish
Available
in 1L

The resulting compost is intended
to give an eﬀective nutrient rich
Compost heap: and natural soil fertiliser.
1L to treat 1m3
5L to treat 5m3 Can also improve the break down

of grass clippings and support the

Lawns & beds: delivery of nutrients to the soil.
1L covers 10m2 Avoid applying in direct sunlight.
5L covers 50m2

Coverage Rate: 1L diluted Soil
Conditioner treats 1m2.
Spray weekly either early morning or
evening when leaf stomata are wide
open. Ensure the surface of the leaf is
completely saturated. In case of
fungal disease, spray daily. Apply via
watering can or spray onto leaves.

Coverage Rate: 10L diluted Soil
Replenish treats 10m2.

For use on lawns and beds.
Dilution Rate: 1:10 1L Compost
Activator with 10L water.
Coverage: 10L diluted Compost
Activator treats 10m2.
Spray plant remains with this solution,
in the evening or early morning.

Unchlorinated water. We recommend using unchlorinated water. Allow tap water to stand for 30 mins.

